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lite Goods that We Advertise are the Goods that Hie Sell,"

Andwcbackitup. That is one element of our success. A fulfilled means a satisfied customer satisfied customers are responsible for our success. We want to do

business with you. Every buyer is interested in that which will secure the most for the money spent. Our plan of business enables us to buy right, at the right

price and the benefit we derive from close buying we give to our customers. We sell the quality at the lowest price. If at any time

you are dissatisfied with your purchase bring it back.

Ob

2,500 yards of Prints 4c per yd.
ThoBO Roods tiro not tho shoddy kind. Theso Roods

nro Ronornlly sold at Co and Go, but buying
them no wo do in enso lots, wo nro enabled to
offer them at tho vory low prlco that wo do.

2,500 yards of dark colored prints in new
spring styles at 5c per yard.

This is whoro wo again buy prints in oaso lota and
Rive you tho bonolit.

All Blacks, Grays and Red Prints at
5c per yard.

Our print deparimont contains tho best values that
monoy can soouro. Tho stylos aro tho cream of
tho wholosalo stock. Tho prices tho result of
roady cash buying.

MUXIIVS.
Our prices in Muslin stock has attractod many now

iaCOS, WO priCO you Will kuuwu umiiua m
and then to mako n long story short WEgoods T11EM AS WE ADVERTISE.

Lonsdalo or Fruit of tho Loom bleached Oc per yd.
Farnior's Use bloachod at Go por yard
A Rood bleached muslin, tho quality usually offered

Oo, our prlco only 4o por yard.

A Rood yard wldo unbleached muslin So por yard.
Caboi unbloachod for 4c per yard,
ipocial valuo in hoavy unbleaohcd at Co por yard.
Anderson's L. L., samo weight as Beaver or Law

renco, at 4X per yard.

&iixt 'Waist Goods.
Wo are showing a vory handsomo lino of goods for

making'shirt waists in Percales at 10c and 12a
por yard.

Fansy light colored calicoes in plain colors, stripo,
and chocks, lOo and lajfo.

Fanoy French Ginghams at IGo, 20o and 25c.
Fancy Piques, at 15c por yard.
English shirtings at 20o por yard.

We all cheaper help, less fact many other
can Bring we any prices.

MINER BROTHERS, Red - Cloud, Nebr.
" Trust Not to

Appearances. "
lhat which seems to

hear may be a great
Let us tike a lesson from the
rough weather of Spring, It
Is doing good despite appear-
ances. Cleanse the system

rout out all
impurities from the blood
with that greatest
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Instead o( sleepless nights, with con-

sequent irritableness and an undone,
tired feeling, you will have a tone and a
braelng air that will enable you to enter
into nvery day's work with pleasure.
Remember, ntvtr disappoint!.

Scrofula $kmch - " An operation
helped niy ton temporarily for peroral
bunches on his neck, but Hood's Harsapa-rlll- a

caused them to disappear entirely."
Mas. Lewis A. CiarufriB, 51 Wadiworth
rUreet, Hartford, Conn.

Catarrh " I hare had no return of the
catarrh which nic for years, since
Hood's Sarsaparllla cured me." Mas. Jor
Martin, Washington St., ORdensburg, N. Y.

Dyapapala -- " Nothing relieved me of
my dyspepsia until I took Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. It cured me and I ran ent three good
meals every day. I give It to my children
every spring." Kbed Pokiilxb, 437 South
Penna Street, Indianapolis, Ind.
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Xatered at the post offlce at Red Cloud, Neb. as
teoead claw mall matter.

Reply to Sherwood.
Editor Cnncri While it is not my

dosiro to get up an opposition letter,
though tho Sherwood correspondent
on the 10th got onto my toes to some
oxtont and I am bound undor tho cir-

cumstances to taKo exceptions to it. If
the party is a Shonvooder how upon
earth does he know all about our creek
and for threo milos west and two mile-oa- st

of aud all about business I

llvo four miles n irth of that postoQicu

ail am aocttiad writing items
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I here state to several of the readers of
Tbk Chief that I did not, and want to
state here that any
should state facts and not write so
recklessly. Such items aa ther got in
that Barrett bad sold his farm for
$30$ amore than he actually had, and
Chas. Arbaokle was going to fence 150
acres hog when he only expects to
fence forty acres for cattle, and that
Bobt. Gillls had 1000 bushels of corn to
bask when bo has not got fenrth
of it. Then a hard wintor in Missouri
for a wheat crop, then V. H.
Scrlvner of Andorsonvillo while I live
a mile and a half south, and that the
peach bads were killed and some of the

that is a great recommend to thif
country to those who expect to emi-
grate bore in the near future. Not a
tree is hurt, and not all the buds.
Then they say tho grip, hog cholera
and populist party have all left the
creek. They meant to alur me on this
for no ono hears mo making any such
compairons of '.ho pop party, for thero
aro several on our creek who boloug to
it and I think some of them aro good
peoplo and in their opinions as
I am. Mr. Arbucklo's 300 pound pigs
weighed over 200, nnd there ha bom
no Sunday school nt Mt. liopo sinco
last fall. Mr. you must
have wheels in your head. Whether
yon have or not, when you again
do not oxaggerato so and then fail to
givo your name, and have my neigh-
bors Jump onto me about your wild
writing. many think I am the
State creek or Occa-
sional, but the editor of Tns Cnur
knows whether I am falsely accused or
not, and if I was I would write facta or
nothing and give my signature and
then I would give items
nnd not commence at Sherwood and
ran six miles north to Andtrsonvillo
and then all over from tho Jewell
county lino to Judson, seven or eight
miles west or ovor. Now, Mr. Corres
pondent, should lottor not find its
way to tho wanto basket, and bo pub-
lished as your false roports wore, and I
havo you in any way,
I am sorry for it, and will givo you the
samo privilege I havo takon. Though
whon yon correspond again go on your
hook and don't try to get your
oil onto mo, and sign up what you
write u I do. My namo is Sher
wood, State Creek or Occasional. It is

V. 11. Schivnkk

OBITUARY.
Pearl L. Frase, daughter of Mrs. Min- -

I ittsa 1tfisfa lima liirii naar Plnaonnt VI til
ho was simply light ' ' jiV"" ',because

too,
I failed to 7...?.t Nebraska, Docembor 81, 1892, diedi at
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1) March 27th wo will havo anothor carload of furnl- -

luro on display. Wo guarantee to meet any and all
competition, We buy direct from tho factories, and
buy in caiload lots.

If you want a bedroom suit wo can suit you,
$12.56 to 135.00.

Combination Book Cases from to
Secretaries from 115 to 125.
Couches frnmM to 122 GO.

Center Tables from II to 18.
Dining room tables from 14 25 for foot oak to 115

for
Kitchen Cupboards from mall safo 13.50 to

fanoy oak extension front at $7.50. Wo show 8 styles.
Sideboards from 112 to $80.
ChlOlonors from $4.50 to $15.
Dining room chairs, hardwood, cane seats, 85c to

$2.00 each. Special prico on sets of six.
Hardwood kitchen chairs, 45o each.
Wood seat rockers from $1.25 to $7.
Cano seat rockers from $1.50 to $3.50.
Fancy rockers to $12.00.
It will soon bo timo to tako tho baby out. Why

not havo ono of our peerless buggies. Go catrs from 15 upwards. Baby bug-
gies from $5.50 upwards.

SERVING MACHINES.
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She was a noble, christian child and
much loved by all who knew her. The
funeral services were held in tho M. E.
church Friday morning, 17, 1899,

conducted by Rev. Bussong assisted by
Rev. Darby. The remains were laid at
rest in Hill cemetery. Sister
Frase and little brother George have
the sympathy of the entire community.

IN MEMORY OF KARL.
There's alpaJr of little hands,

Laid to rest forever more.
two pearly dimpled cheeks.

Whoa, rich blossoming o'er;
Death has closed two little eyes,

That wilt no more smile weep;
Tiny windows of the sool,

Little Pearl has gone to sleep.
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There's another bud removed,
Kre It felt the blight of sin,

Through the doors the angels made,
LltUe Pearl haa passed In.

Far beyond the axure skies,
Where the star eyes peep,

From all earths sad doubts and fears.
Little Pearl has gone to sleep.

The dainty garments wrought with care.
Through happy hours for love's sake,

Aro laid away for one mora fair,
Than mother's hands can make.

How conld we bear this heavy cross.
The loneliness, the pain,

Did we not know our earthly loss
Was her eternal gain.

She will awake In fairer lands.
Where the angel's voices sing.

There tho flowret shall expand,
There shall love's bring.

She has reached the golden shore,
Through the river cold and deep,

Angels her softly there,
Little Pearl has gone to sleep.

--Her Teacher, C. M. Hummel.

Assessors Meeting.
The board of assessors met at

court house on Tuesday, March
1889.

August of Potsdam precinct
was elected chairman and Jos. W.
Warren of Red Cloud secretary.

Chair appointed as a committco on
land S. E. Oatman, Wm. Dickson and
M. W. Fuller.

Chair appointed as a on
personal property Robert Adamson,
Oscar Ferdinand and W. E. Reynolds.

Committee on land reported that
land be assessed tho samo as last year.

Committee on porsonal property re-

ported as follows: Stallions, $10 to $40;
horses, $2 to $10; fat cattle, $0

yearlings, $5

head; cows, mules, $5 to $10; asses,
$15; and burglnr proof safes, $2 to
310; billiard nnd pool tables, $15; car
riages, a ml wagons, $1 to $10; watches
mid clocks, fl to $5; sowing machine,
91 to 95, pianos, $10 to $50; organs, $2

to bicycles, 93 to coin, oats,
So; wheat, 5c; rye, 3u; household goods,
94 to

Thk Chuck and the Chicago Inter
Ooau one year for $153.

are receiving nnother shipment
of sewing machines. aro better
prepared than to meet any and
all competitors. aro showing two

of machines at $15.50 for
oak finish and for samo

finish in drop head.
Wo are still showing tho roliablo

Field, finish, for $20.
Samo in drop head for $25.

guarantee theso goods equal
i.f anything on the markot. Tho trav-
eling agent will that he
the only machino and that tho FIELD
is a cheap machine. Tho FIELD ma-
chine is strictly first class. We nro not
tied down a contract in regard to
soiling this machino. aro satisfied
with small margin that wo mako
on theso goods. All othor machines
could be sold at.the samo prico If there

any men's profits We
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy is intended especially

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough and influenza. It has become
famous its cures of these diseases,
over a large part of the civilixed world.
The most flattering testimonials have
been giving accounts of its
good works; of the aggravating and
persistent coughs it has cored; of se
vere colds that have yielded promptly
to its soothing effects, and of the dan-

gerous attacks of croup it has cored,
often saving the life of the child. The
extensive uso of it for whooping cough
has shown that it robs this disease of
datgerous consequences. Sold by U.
E. Grice.

Examination Notice.
Regular examinations for persons

desiring to teach in Webster
are held in tho superintendent's office
at Red Cloud, the third Saturday in
each month.

Eva J. Cask, County Supt.

Scrofula, a
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often the result of an
inherited taint in the blood. S. 8. S.
is the only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula; it forces out
every trace of tho disease, and cures
the worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from Infaney
with Scrofula, end he eaSeredeo that It
Impossible to dress him
for three year. His
head body ware a
mass of sores, and his
eyesight also became
affeeted. No treatment
was epared that we
thought would
him. bat he grew worse
until his condition was
lndMd tiltlabls. I had
almost despaired of his
ever being cured, wnen
by the advice of a friend
we save him 8. S. S.
IHwfh'aSnMlfie). Ads- -
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elded Improvement was the result, after
he had taken a doten bottles, no one who anew
of hla former dreadful condlUon wonld have
recognised him, All the aoree on his body
have healed, hla skin la perfectly elear and
smooth, and he has been restored to Derfeel
health. Mas. 8. 8. Haaar,

M0 Kim St., Macon, Ua.
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For 'real blood troubles it is a waste
of time to a cure from the doc
tors. Blood diseases aro beyond their
skill. Swift's Specific,

I

S.S.S.rT. Blood
reaches all deop-scate- d cases
other remedies havo no effect upon. It
is tho only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot-as-h,

mercury, or other mineral.
Book mailed free to any addraaa bj

Swift 8peeiflo Oo.. Atlanta, Oa.

fefi Spring Iirs Goods.
Our now Spring Dress Goods aro shown in pattern

lengths. No two alike. Wo cant show every-thing- ,

no storo could, but wo can and shall
chow tno best. Such a thing as n comploto roll
rail of tho arrivals tor your choosing in the
Spring Dress Goods is impossible unless wo
dovotoour ontlro space to it.

Our range in price is from 10c to $1.40 per
yard.

Earjy purchasing in tho market gave us many values
that I ato buyers woro unablo to secure.
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Do you want a now Carpotf If jon nood ono for
the parlor, for tho bed room, for the sitting
room, or in fact any room in tho house wo havo
it.

Ingrain carpets from 30o in cotton up to 75o for all
wool ingrains. Prico quoted is for goods mado
up and all ready to lay on tho floor.

Tapestries, Brussels nnd Moquettcs from 55c to $1
per yard mado up.

We mako tho carpets for you, that is part of our
business. If you mako them, Co per yard less.

Our carpot department is tho I urgest in the county.
It contains tho newest stylos and ihc best values
that money can buy.

SHIRTING.
Union stripes and checks Go
Rescuo stripes and checks 6c
Southern silk 8c
Amoskeag stripes 10c
Amuskeag fancies 10c
Ranchman's blues and blacks 12o
Buffalo blueaand blacks lc
Glen wood rods 12c

BICYCLES.
Have you seen the new CALUMET. Just
think of it, strictly first class wheel for $25.

Made of Shelby seamless tubing, patent oxpandor
handlebar, McG ill's patent expander seat post.
Morgan & Wright tires, Brown shapo saddle,
Indiana chain, in fact everything

competition in departments. goods than stores. We have no large rents to pay, no expensive in
catalogues and to meet
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YOU - --ARE CORDIALLY - INVITE
TO BECOME E MEMBER OF THE

HOME HEALTH CLUB.
(Cut this out and send it with one dollar to tho Inter-Ocea- n

pany, Chicago, Illinois.)

31

Publishing Com- -
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THE INTER OCEAN PUD. CO.

I hereby accept the invitation to become a member of the Home
Health Club and I enclose herewith one dollar to pay for one year's sub-
scription to the Weekly Inter-Ocea- which, I understand, entitles me to a
life membership, a record number, and a copy oj Volumn J of the Hme
Health Club books (price $1.00) free of charge.

Name

Town or City

Btreet No.

Btatc

One of the most practical and beneficial courses of study ever offered t
its readers by any newspaper. Not only aro there a sorios of practical lessons
in the paper each week, but the subscriber is presonted, freo of expense, with abeautiful oloth bound book, worth one dollar, besides a life membership in thegreat club. Subscrlbo ut once and get the great lessons now being published
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F. V. TA YLOR,
The FaMtafe fflan

is still doing busineis at the old stand.
; Lower Prices.
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Better Goods,
than any one. Call and be convinced

before buying.

PLATT &IFREES CO.,

Ghieago Itumber Yard,
ltKLi CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.
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